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a possible, particularly for their ow n

edification. They remind me of the
story told of the darkey who. when
liHsslrig through a denely wooded
district, thought hi only salvation
was to holier" loud and long to keep
off the devil or some imaginary
threatening evil. They seem to be
Imbued with the idea that the polit-
ical wood are filled with all sort of
republican spooks, and If they can
"holler" loud enough and long1
enough they will attract the nttenlioii
of a Moses to lead them out of the
wilderness. If the democratic party
were ns honest as they seem to think
the tepuhlican party dishonest, they
certainly would have the country by
the tall and a down hill pull. Now
my dear unconverted democratic
friend, you must remember that the
republican pnrt has a solemn duty
lo perform, not only to themselves of
this disy and generation, hut have al-

ways taken a pride in leaving an In-

heritance of greatness for future
generation. So rest assured that a

constitution framed by the republi-

can party to suit the most fastidious
will be the result of their earnest and
honest deliberations. In your numer
ous indictments against ine repiion-ni- n

party did It ever on ur pi on
that the seven million and odd voters

presenting that pnrty are, in an
rage way, us patriotic and us hon- -

t e.a the average democrat? The
g tactics resorted to l.y

the democratic papers are no evi
dence ot an honest Intention, ami
mislead no one except those not In

touch with the signs of the times. My

Ivise Is that yon play ihe owl
iwhlle; possibly something may come

ur way.
You seem to be under the impres

sion that the democratic party nine
corner on something you call the

initiative tun! referendum." I am
leawil to cyll your attention to the

fact that you are simply attempting to
eflne n cardinal principle oí the

party. "In the I'nittd Stales
the referendum Is employed in one

rm or nnother in eveiy stale and
nninlcliialltv. Very early In our his
tory It became an estuiiiisneu pinni- -

ple of American law- - that all state
institution and proposed amend

ment should depend for their valid-

ity upon the ratification of the def
inite at the polls. Ihe logical enm-leme-

of the refeernluin Is the In

itiative. As we now exercise ine in-

itiative the people elect representa-
tives to fot muíate and pass their

iws. The recent idea Is for the peo- -

le by means of a petition presented
the legislature reiiiiesuiig nun

ertnin measure he nubmliled to the
popular vote. Personally I am noi in

sympathy with the Initiative ana rci- -

i end u m. and retail Idea. I heiieve
would mean' an endless cnuin oi

aitemntcd ng. U u majority
t the people tttlay siKiied a petition a

refiueallng ii .beneficial measure e

submitted to Uie,.l'"pular vote, then-I-

hardly a IcginJative body In the
country that wouldn't Kladly honor

is
Ihe request. It. might he different
with a majority, of the stutes south C.

Mason's und , Ulxon's line. Pos-

sibly Texas mw take kindly to i

hnieiit form of legislation,
she is not pa'tciiU'Hy cojor-blln-

OkliUioma, mircsenling a lieteiom

i"- - of Immunity in the cyclone

belt may b excused "n the basis ol

modern tilck.. of advertising l no

Kalh. r In the unsuspecting. However,

she will gradually. emciK from the
"call of the wild" and take hT place In

anions' tlie stales, of ft hundred years'

experience. Hy the way. 1 notice the
Tribune-Cltizii- ii VuilH to Include In II"

declarations of connlltullonul good

thintis for the people, a provision with
i,, iiroliihltlon." V'f see

..i,..,.. iii..v are riirht from a political
mi i.niiii In not tackling so mo

u oiiestion. but it will all
come out in the wash Just the same

And the democrats will be called

0001. 10 show their colors. It is Just
them to overlook the Issues not

suited to their taste (when it comes
for

peisoiial comforts).
1 N. a'FNT BYSTANDKK.
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FOI.KY KlUXirV IMI.I-- S. Is
Tonic in iiu.ility and action, quick

resulis. For backache, heartache,
dizziness, nervousness, urinary irregu
larities and rheumatism. For sale by

(I'lilelly & Co.

DRINK CHECKS RECALL

INTERESTING BIT OF

ANCIENT HISTORY

( l.nnl.slnirg Western Liberal )

J. Munagan and i. It. Spaw were
In the mountains south of Pyr-

amid, alter wood last week, when they
made u find ol some stuff that had

left for many years. In a little
they round what had, apparently
been a bundle of clothing, but It the

as so badly rotted that It was impossi-
ble ofto distinguish Just what It had been,

poking it over a leather purse was thefound. It was about livu Inches long.'
a couple of inches wide, and was

closed at the top with a puckering
string, something like the old pocket
purses that the tinners used to hold

dust and small nuggets. It was
rotten that it could not lie opened
Ihe top. but pulled apart at the

sides. There were several blackened
coins in it. and spaw thought he had

isfound a treasure, tin rubbing them
they were found to be drink checks to

made by the Prunsw It com-

pany, w iih their advertisement on one
and that of the issuer on the

other, une of the checks had been
Issued by Moss & Sheldon of Lords-bur-

one by the Central hotel, John '

Ihiugher. proprietor, and several by
.4 C. In all of the It. & C. checks

It. had been drilled out. and on
one of them was there enough

of the 11 to tell what the letter
None of the oldest residents

know who John Hougher. of the Cen-

tral hotel, was, and it is probable that
rame from some other camp. In
and 1M4 M ss A Sheldon had a

holesale nd retail liquor store which
located hi the corner where now

the Kagle drug store. One night in
It caught fire. The town turned
fought the fire and put it out.

one side of the house there mas
t the ceiling a laree number of

The Jlornlns Journal pulillsr ea to

dav a ilnle atory on th result of the
re.it udvcrriainjr c.mpiiiien of tin

New JIico I'ubilclry naaoclatlon
ilute, ti I rnthtT Inlerepiln, chiefly
because of the fact that the latest
isue of Hie association boHetin, iiih'
lished by Ihe bureüu of Immigration
has ipierle as to New Mexico r- -

aoiircra anil opportunit lea from every
corner of tho I'niiad ftntca front N
Kiihliind to tha Pacific. In the cur
rent bulletin, the Immigration bureau
iireea especially the importance of

follow up" iidvcrtislnif. Th point
well taken. Jt W easy to enlist the
uriosiiy of Hi outMder na to New

Mexico and to bring his first Inquiry
With his intercut nwakened and his
address available, the particular man
or company which hna what lie wants
hoiild keep hammering persistently

it that man until he decide to come
lo .New Mexico, rcrsixtency is lint
will win find that alone. 'Postage
does riot lost much and every new
itixett broitKht In to make hl home

in New Mexico und asulst In the de.
lopment of the empire Is a big asset

Hn member of the ussoclatlon
and lt membership is rapidly taking
In every business man In New Mexico

should hour ill mind the effective'
nesa of Hie follow up" biter. Frank
concise personal letters which tel) the
truth will go much farther than ex
travagant claims, und prove much
more, convincing.

Another auggeatiofi of the publicity
association I to put n. catchy adver-

tisement of the new state on your
envelope. Printing Is Inexpensive
and legend about the ' Ijmd of Op-

portunity" or the "New Ktate" promi-
nently displayed with your business
heading on envelope find stationery
will have far reaching results. It will
epeuk to every visitor In every eastern
horn or office as It Ilea on tho desk
or table of every business mini or
home seeker find the told "pulling
power" Is incn Iculnblc.

The business man I urued In look
after these little detail of his part In

the countrywide advi rtlslng campaign.
Team work" will win in thin big

enterprise- which has nlreiuly go ef- -

feitively proven lis value.
IteKiirdirig envelope ndvertlnlng, llie

recent bulletin says:
"Your attention is called to the

printed matter on the envelope
closing this bulletin. YV have
It there, believing that it would at- -

tract a certain amount of attention to
New Mexico, and several business
house who have large correspondence
otitsld." of New Mexico, have followed
suit. We have, ventured to urge every
business house mid Individual having
extended correspondence going out-

side of the new Mate to place either
this or riiinn other ropy on their en
velope with forclKii printed mailer
cam to iteracB tiie race or their eii- -

vt lope !!. foreign printed matt r.
The back of the envelope Is iilmoHt as
good.'

"Why not try having fhl or Home
other brief Hue of copy placed on
your next order of envelope? It will
cost you only u trifle mori1 and every
little bit help. If you do not care to
make It general, ns Is the case lli
our envelopes, make it for your dis-

trict, or your town. Kvcry envelope
that goes out Willi a won! of Informa-
tion, or a suggestion of opportunity In
New Mexico, does tin share to encour-tiK- e

Interest abroad. If nothing more,
It proves we are ulive; and that Is
w in ih w hile.

"It has been siiKgestcd that wo pre.
pure a printed, circular gummed
sticker for use on the flap of the
envelope and furnish these to mem-
bers of the association. Tho office
would be glad to have suggestions as
lo this and to know hmv many mem-
bers would are to use these stickers
It furnished Ire1.

Hoi Ol TO boosters alIIV Wert' geil- -

eroiis. Tin y have t allied enthusias-
tically lo the support of the coming
fair dog show, according to the fol-

lowing Irom the Socorro "Chieftain":
"If Hie New Mexico fair and re-

sources exposition really want an ex-

hibit of dons from Socorro county, we
tan easily furniMi t'-- thousand of the
brutes and ihe oil i. In I up at Aibu-'- l

I
ii rijue ne.-- tint concern themselves

about semlltiM them hack "

V. .1 p.rjnn has agreed to enter
the teiriloiy ami nrtko one or more
spcci In s in this t. riilory during the

a 111 J ia i M tl lor coum tt lit tona I deles, lies.
He will, of course, use Ids matchless
oratory to se. ur,. for us u pi ogressU e

constitution He will speak at Tu- -

cumcari and peihaps other places.
FarunniMoii Tinos lluwti.r.

P. ird. in us. but will the gentleman
speak on count y option?

The liver i'itv "enterprise"
pri SSeS the dil fen m e w ell In tile
IliW IIU "The ta piil.li. an parly li
party f progress. I'nib r Its poll, ies

itrl ng the last fifty year the Tinted
Slat, a has witnessed the most won-- h

r I nl ml nmiikalile period of de- -

pinci't 1.1.1 ,i .. iy ver known
.11 tío- orlí's history. lis pulh es

ohm ru. ii e. not destruí tive, pro.
sn.Mve, n.'t radical, safe and a.iue.

not riatnin pamby or Insane. A
OIIM it oto1 drafted hy the republican

p.lltv of New Me, co Wl.l be lifillt ill
line with Hose .,,iui, and will safe.

.1
Rliatd the ritllts of tile ,,o.le of w

oí-- to the fuibat extent."

The Ko-wt- ll 1;. cotil as; " VII the h
democrats of . a M-- o ,k is thai
the coliM it ui i.ii in' flditied for mid b
the iieople All the reput.ii, ana aunt

a 1 oust it ut loll tor and bv the
pecl.it interests. A id that's nil then-l- a

! the present filit lor the coitrol ll

Ihe const it ol local onveni ion. an 'II
ine side (.land the people, allied nmlor

tho democratic l.ann. r "

Said banner, us admitted by the
ord. beiri lorne protollt aloft t

that hatnplon of the p ople. W. I:
Walton, nltoiiiij for the Santa IV i ii

railway.

barrels of whiskey. The fire fighters
started to save this whiskey and found
the barrels empty. After the fire was
put out everybody went to bed, and
before nioiniiig it had started again,
and swept the town to the east as far
as where Charlie l,ce's store now
iitands. Moss & Sheldon catrled a
heavy insurance and the charge was
freely made that they set fire to their
own place to get the insurance, and
threats of lynching were made. It
was never known here whether they
collected the Insurance on their empty
whiskey barrels. Moss afterward had

lease on the Cliff house at San Fran-
cisco and Sheldon went Into the whu'e
sale wine business at San Francisco.
The old safe In front of the Fugle
drug store is a relic oX this fire. It

supposed the checks marked 11. &
were issued by Hurt & Castle. At

the time of the fire they had a saloon
about where the Clifton saloon Is now
situated, and were burned out. Hurt
went to Dallas, Texas, niter the ílr
and Castle opened a saloon where the
hank is now situated, which he. after
ward sold to I.ud Iltirnll. There is

telling who the unfortunate indi-
vidual was who got stuck with all
those drink checks, and hurled them

tho mountains of Pyramid.

WATER POWER LOSING
VALUE ACCORDING TO

ENGINEERING PAPER

The Engineering News says: Our
attention is being called dally to the
great value oi our undeveloped water
power and to the importance of keep-
ing It from falling into the hands of
private speculators. It may fee m rush

any one to assert that water
power in general is losing its value

a prime mover, owing to improve-
ments in other sources of power, ft

pointed out that Improvements In
motors have greatly cheapened the

AND BOUQUETS,

Weil Taken.
The Journal's objection to the pro-.se- d

liba of trading between the
irty bosses I well taken and we be

lieve that such an attempt by the
county gang to put aome
gnngater In the convention will lie
mt by the voter in a manner tha
will compel thene nil
era to dig up two or three more "wire
hables" In order to keep the "willing
tool' husy. Tularosa Tribune.

The Judge Will Co Well
The Albuiiierriie Journal is an busv

criticising oth'r counties for np
porting certain candidates to the con
stitiitionui convention that it I

grave danger of forgetting it own
business which should be to keep
one V. II. Andrews, out of thin con
ventlnn. If the Journal will see to It
that p.ern.'illllo county sends eight
lean men to the convention we be

lievp the Otero county newsiapers
will well and ably take care of Otero
county's three representative, one of
which. In spite of the Journal's at
tacks, will be lion. A. H. Tall, of
Three HI vers. Tularosu Tribune,

Editorial Views On
Politics

Can't Serve Two Mailer.
There is u growing sentiment in

Irani county among the member of
both parties that the corporate Inter
sts urn going to dominate the con.-ft- l

tutlonal convention and In evidence o
this the adherents to this belief polnl
to the number of railway attorney

ho are candidate for the convention
Thev agree that a railway attorney
atinot he consistent In championing

the cause of the people on Ihe oil"
hand and that of the railway. In
w hose employ they are, on the other.
In oilier words they cannot serve two
masters. Kilvcr City Knterprise.

One for the Almanac.
The New Mexican need nut concern

self a h to what kind of men the
emocrats of Chaves county will
rid to the constitutional convention.
hat la u matter for the democrat
' thl county to decide, and they will
i a" without any butting In by the
rtitorial gang organ of the Pluuder- -

und. Iloswill ItecoriL

)tcHicrl fully Itcferreil lo Mnrtlnei
mill J all.

Yes, Indeed, most emphatically are
j np posed to a few residents of 1CI

to
a so, Texas, rncuuing our cooine in

the coming statehood campaign, we
ive plenty of able men within our

own hornera wniioui going in
Springer stockman.

Tluil's I'jisy.
The Sliver City Independent wants

to know what Is meant by a "safe and
sane" constitution. That easy. Head
the Pulled Slates constitution. It Is
the finest example on record of what
n aa fe and ano constitution should
be. Silver City Knti-rp- l ise.
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Hay now. Judge Full,
Have you the gall.
To come before the folks at all?
We hain't forgot
You by a lot; a

And that you've been
And tiled to win, .

The da rudest law we ever saw.
Hut, thank the Lord,
We've passed the word.
And congress, too, sat down on you.

And now, Judge Full,
This Is not all;
We do not need your help at nil.
We'll make a stale,

As sure as fate,
And fre.. from liraft, despite all craft.
The widow, und the orphan, too,

We'll lake care that they get their
due. like

The railroad man.
toWho, by your plan,

Would Jsive been left, his house bereft,
We'll let him know.

What row to hoe.
These tlilncs we know. in

And muí i an no,
For all we care, to Jericho;
Hut never tnore to Sania I'Y.

The lolli r's interest to betray,
(line more I'll Ray,
You've c.ot the Kllll,

think. .Indite Fall,
That this Is all.

('. orpion. Pines, N. M.

HOLLER MERELY A
out

DEVICE 10 KEEP
cave
been

once

UP GQURAG E
w

n
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DciiKinailo Howl Skillfully An-aly- etl

By the Innocent ci; gold

Some Constitutional so
at

Wisikm,

The Albintueriiiie Mot mug Journal. up
.Mliii.ii, riiie. N. M

Calling attention to "minierous edi-
torials 111 the Tribune. 1111 11.' They side,

111 t o thick lhe have discovered
llli-'K-- r in the supply ot i "lnbiistible

niattri. .1 oninionlx' um-i- i the cook
sloe They Insist "II the republican
partv ' I'llltltllf thetlis.lves on I11 II.a ..11-- 1 11 111 o.inj il... 1. iiaii, in ." We thesuasct tin a iloli t callv ..l out Hie onlylepui.iicaii .i Th. y will be there lettwith ihe 1 - all ..I. and a
ar.l wide" when the lime comes was.

tin rn do tiusini s. The rcpub- -

an ot New Mexico .I)
thislile I I I V Let an. I lllie.t

features ..r a oii't union thni e lk0
peopb- nilh I. rains can dc-i'- e w

It our ilenio. rati.- irieinls will was
have Just a lntle mih rn- - wuh us I

ilo will knov 111 ...., time all bIhuiI li4
h't how It happened. It is nhao- - out.

t t 1 s.ir mi the part of the n
dtinoir.it ic patty to kej, U(, a ftu. pilej

(OfflcUl KrwiMr I Ww kUibvl
I'attJb4 b !
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D. . MACPMEnsO rmt
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. KJIn
WH.I.IAM F. IfHOOAJf Ci Edlter
H. R BOWDSN Atfwtwnf im,r

Kntr4 a MinmA-i'li- nn'ur t th

ut (.otrm of Miir.li I, l'-- . ...

1HK NORVlVd JOINVAI. I THÍ
ixiiivn kin uní i i ri R ir nv
!nmi, si ni im-xii-- i ..

O lili. Fil'l Hi ll M I Al l. I"
AMI III Ut.TMOlm Of lim?MI.HAN IAKI MI1I..V ill.

MM, II I.

tkkw. or m BiTRirrio.
Dilly, y carrlfff. w nc.ntu ...
iikUr, tf mail. v mentft "

o
r.

Largor Hrpnltnlcn liua r alocr MP
la hmw Mr lie.. Ibe afllr papr la
Nhm hunt la Iba raar.

--Tha al am Ib J.mriMl haa hl(br rlr
anlnllu ral'ui lt.au la It aar
ahr narw la w Mailca." lka Aaaarlcaa
Ihewapauar lllrarwry,

AlHUjl KKUIK KKW atKXHO

run ami nir.tiniAi- - phimakius

Our evening contemporary very
aollcltojs about the wellare of the re
publican party of county
ami In If aoll nation say;

"So thin nuestion present Itself: If
the Journal mean what It says, b-- t It

liinist on the primary election of the
delctjiiles to lh count' convention.
Now, we will see how Influential the
Journal I. nd for how mm h It

( on ids ."
Our contemporary will please bear

In mlnj t hut olio of Ihe marked dif-

iéreme between the republican parly
and the democratic party n organ-

izations i that the affairs of the re-

publican parly are directed nnd man-uir- d

by the Individual numbers, and
Dint the affairs of tin dcmocriitlo
iarty are directed and miinafred by n

few bosses. There Ixn't a republican
In lierniillllo county lio docs not
display a gn-n- t deal of ha pplness over
the harmonious fcillliK that cxlat

moti Jill riiibllcnni, Hurli differ- -

nic wa the party may Imvn liad aif
In the at and ar forgoticn, and
today it pnio-nl- h aolld a ml iirildd
front to tin enemy. And, llkewli',
ther l not a repuhlliiin In lierna-llll- o

county who haa the leant feur
tout the nfíalrn of the party, from tho
prerlnct meetinií up, will be ton- -

dinted in nny other than in the f.ilrext
find most oppn mnnnefi and that the
result nil th way through will be a
trup reflection of tliu lelt of the
mnjorlty of the party. Thin I n

plenHluK male anion repiildlinna Mrid

in. Indeed. ko.mI caima f.ir the liappy
feeling that pervsdea thfmi.

Our contemporary íifiime to ctinl-letig- e

tia to ndvocatfl a votinit primary
for the wlii Hum tf prerlnit d b Kati a

lo th county convenilon. The writer
of the editorial In probably unfamiliar
with rcpublicaniem, and In certainly
unfamiliar with the repnblieanH of

' Hot lotlilhi count). Wa do mil
poae that It hn occurred to any to.
pul.lli iin In the county I tint tho prc- -

, flint prlniarbH would be eoiidin ted in
uny other .v. V want to gay no
to all liom It may cr.nccrn, that tlie
precliTi t primarle for thv of
delegates to hf coitnfy convention will
lie vollriK prlinnriea, conducted In mi
iiliHolutely fnir and Impartial man-
lier, ho an to lv every repiibllian
lull and unhainpered opiiortuiilty to
expresa lila preference In the moHt ill-

iberal manner. The primarle In

j.re liictH 12 and ZIÍ will be conducted
by their reapecllve iiieclnct commit-tec- ,

of which I). M. KerKowin In clialr.
roan of precinct 12 anil 1, 11. Hoat-riK-

la i liairman of prej lm t 0; an I

this III be the cime In ivll other a.

There will not be lint of
Harnea ruada up and printed In Hie
form of a ticket fur the tepul llcana
to nte, aa Would be the cane Willi
the demócrata, even xhould Ho y hac
H voliiiK primar); but II nlll be no

that any one deairtiiK to be n

candidate for Ihe cntinty convenilon
may have hi name, placed on tha
thk- - t. The nanus of a II candidates
will v.e i.i, ih- - ticket in alphabetical
order and i ai h republican voter will
Vole f ir the uindiilalia that be may
favor by puMlou a t rui opposite their
iiaiiKM. Tin- - ilikcla will be In the
banda ol the prei ue chairmen and
will be handed to the oli-- aa ha
coiocx up and the voter nil! mike the
i riwmn oppomie the llamea of Umpé i

tor limn be dí son a to mho and the
ticket Mi!! be (lepie-ile- III the ballot
box

Thla la diptitictli n lepuhllcan plan.
The ilcmo, i,ii;c b,.H. mid illcl.itiir

I II I"' llll.lbie I o I Hill .ri hi od II. Yet
till la ea. I'y w ll.'U I epu hi a na .

pect, and the Inainuntlnn that they
Would Hot net It, they regard aa cpia!
to an niHiilt And ins ld
ntteiid IhcHe primar!. a in vr at i.uni-hci- a

rol will iiier lulo a trleiollv
contiat (or clectlun of il. '.i ate to the il

county i cu vi in ion, hi, h Ik !!. ami
i an it ahoul.l h. d

It i." lota i iiHiiim amoni: repul'lii :ini
lion holla thn parly an ilnw in tl
confute no of ihi ereat roa-- a of the
people and I likes it ImluilMc in u

politl, nt i out, si.
The . i i.l.l ana of Iternalülo county

liilllere to the principle announced by
Theodore I!.. iscelt, and which we
have I. . tore ipioicd as follow:

"The ri lit of popular
fneiil Irnolws right of Voters md
lllcrelv to hoose lKlweert cu lili ida t es

bl ti,.ie fo m, Imt also the rlsht to
riolei ron w !.. ii... candidates shall
be "

Likewise, It la the m.iform feeling is
among all r. .ni.:ii ..c, wuhout an
ixcepnon. that ri publican must and

nominate as tin ir candidates fir of
to Ihe constitutional n

isood and tru men only the
very beat of men. The republicans of
p.ernaliilo county are etiual lo the oc-

casion
1;,

that now presents Itself and
til deMrt themsclvva In a manlier

that will be moat rrrdllalde.

DIRECTORS:

A. B. McMILLEN

H. F. RAYNOLDS

Drink Habit Cui.mI In
Three Days.

Legal Contract f.iica lacli
Patient.

The Neal Institute
Inward Scdcl, .Manager.

I'hone :I21 51 a V. Second St.
Alhiicjiteriiue, N". M.

ARTHUR E. WALKER

lire Insurance, Kerretary MntaMj
building Association. Phone 4Va.

tt? ' Hint Uiiirai Avctiaa

C. V. OLSEN
HAY, GRAIN and PB0DUCE
6eni:ca ron.TiiY An STOCK

tMl KLMKUIL-- S

COI North First L Phone SI

Third Street Meat Market
ALL KINDS OF FRKSII AVT 8AL1

alKAT, STi:AM KAL'SAtitC
I'AC'IYJKX

Eberhardt & Co., N. Third St.
masoivio m:u,iN7

SANDIA MINERAL WATER
ISottled Only Iiy

L0MMORI BOTTLING CO.
410 West Copper.

Send us your orders for all kinds
of Bottled Podas.

Telephone 1.1.

IB
MTT, M :HVICK AM)
sta;i-- i.i x 1:

I'or the I 'anions Hot SprliiKS of
Jeini'-- , X. M.

Leave Albiicjueroue at á a. m. dally
except Sunday. Arrive at Jemez
Springs at T p. ni.

Leave Jemez Spring" at r a. m.
daily, except Sunday. Arrive at

ripie at 7 p. m.
Can carry three Kissene;ers either

way; twenty-fiv- e pounds of h as. i? ace-free-
,

excess at reasonable rales. The
transportation of Intoxicating iiiuirs
Is forbidden and Sll icily refused over
this route.

Information at Talo pros., First
and Tijeras: .r write to

; io ; i:ci .

(Proprietor and Mad Contractor.)
V. O. l'.o 51 . .llituiicrc,ue. X. M.

r

BROU
INJECTION i

Ci Prompt ami Effectual Kelief
itfHit incotivenirn' e, in ihe

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No ohr treatment mnret.

si - aw t 1 rus r- ICTC

QHICHESTCR S PILLS
aA Í" A'1' ' ' 'f Tt

v-- l ! Ll r iii.jA
,VJ fa...w H- -T .r -- ..r V

.rw a f 0 lit . ifr .TfHUt lliHMl lili M, PILI . fc i,

SOLD BY DRIGGISTS IVIRVMMlRf

Journal Want Ads Get Results

production of power, especially by
the turbine and tho intcrnul-combu- s

Hon eneine.
"The value of undeveloped water

powers Is today much less than it was
fifteen nr twenty years ago. The
cause of this decrease in value of
Water power Is the great reduction in
the cost for which power can now
he developed by other prime movers

"While the electricians have been
busy with long distance transmission
and the hydraulic, engineers with
water wheels, development has been
going on In other prime movers. The
steam turbine, and the internal cotn,-bustio- n

engine, are the two machines
which have well nigh revolutionized
the field of power" development in the
short score of years since long- dls
tance transmission brought watiir
powers again into active development

"The steam turbine is not new his
torically; ii is one of the oldest forms
of prime, moverá. ...But 1 its very re
cent development,. il is demonstrating
itself to bi almost certainly the motor
of the future. At first developed, the
steam turbine was not highly econom-
ical as u heat engine.- It , had the
Rreut merit, lion ever, .'of keeping up
Its' economy ovar a, largo range of
loads. This merit it has retuinod
w hile lis Improvement- nnd develop-
ment have been going on, nnd this
improvement has been so great that
the steam turbine of 1910 stands In u
very different position from the tur-
bine of ten years or even five years
ago. In Chicago last year, steam
turbines of 5,0(10 kilowatts. Installed
only six years ago, were removed and
replaced by turbines of 12,000 kilo-
watts. The full economy of the new
turbines, compared with the old, was
sufficient to pay good interest on the
cost of making the change.

brief computation will show
that such steam economy as this
make-- the cost o'f coal a compara
tively small element in the yearly
power bill.

when the proper kind and

-Nuts

Itnttle Creek, Mich.

A Satisfying Food
Appetite is nature's signal for fuel and repairs.

Healthy appetite calls for the simple food elements that
supply the natural requirements.

Healthy appetite is satisfied

amount of food is taken into the body at stated intervals. But

wiles of the modern chef and caterer have created in most

us a false and often unnatural appetite which leads into all

diffeient decrees of indigestion, dyspepsia, etc food

Grape
a satisfying food it is composed of the natural elements
satisfy the natural appetite and restore order in the diges-

tive machinery which may have been thiown out of gear by

impioper, though often ''fashionable'' foods.

The ciisp, firm, ''nutty" granules of Grape-Nu- ts make hon-

est mastication necessary. Its wholesome flavour makes it

appetizing, and the a!bumens(carbohydrates' and Potassium
Phosphate from the whole wheat and barley, makes it a satis-

fying food both to the sense of taste and to the body needs.

Ten days' tiial will convince any one that

There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s.

p.. Mum Cer.al C... Ltd,

v
)


